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'General Tuttle wm not the only low
(iueral that "fit iuto" the war. There win
(lenorul Corn, who defended Allutoona
Vmm from 1 o'clock a. m., Ootoher 3, JHfi-i-,

and received General Hhorman'a fomnu des-

patch on which it baaed "Hold tho Fort, for
I am Coining. Cone wn wounded by
bullet Hint plowed 111 left tempi ana car
rind away the outwork of hi ear, but with
lieatl bandaged and clothing aorey witu
blood he kept up the fiht aguiiiat Tioxilf
h1iU. 'i'ha Confederate coiuiunndnr at IuhI

aunt in a fla of trueo giving Corae five miu
lite in winch to aurreiiilur. "to avoid a inn
leu ellion of blood." Conta rilied, "We
lire ready for the elluitiou whenever it in
aurceiihle to toil" In the final charge he
turned the Confederate ananult and open
fd the wny for Sherman' march to the iea
We inuy be permitted to olmerve that Oritur
at Uorae 1h uot a palay iMiWIer. llu la
Democrat, and always bna beeu.--Alt- a. (len
Corae ia the Democrutiu DONlmiiHtur for the
city of lioaton, Mwaar-htiaetta- .

Tliomua Edward Powell, nominated by the
Ohio J'euiocrntH, i convention, at Cleve-Inn- il

July 2lut ia forty-thro- e yeur old. He
ia of Welch dement, and wua born in Delu-

ware county, Ohio. While a Btinlent at the
Ohio Wealeyan university in JHGlho enliutud
aa private in an Ohio regiment, and aervtd
four month. Bubneqneutly he graduated,
and having atudied law with Col. W. Reed,
formed a partnership with him. Ilia politi
cal career begun in 1872, when be waa l
apeuker for Greeley. In 1875 he waa noml
natvd for attorney general, and had the

of defeat by a smaller majority than
Col, Wm. Allen. Contrary to hia wixhoi be
wo nominated for conires in 1HH2, and
though defeated by Gnu. Jumei 8. ltoliiiiBonl
ne reoucea ine jitipuujiran majority to WV.
In 18M he beaded the Domocratia electorul
ticket, and in 1885 ho served aa chairman of
the Democratic state convention. During
the past four years be has bad a law office in
Columbus.

The three new war cruiser being built
by the Government, will be aa good vessels
of their class as may be found in the world.
The new veaat'l carrying the pneumatic guns
wuicii will sliower down IU.IKjO H i of dynu
mite on the duck of an iron-cla- ia nearly
completed. One of Ericson't torpedo boats
wnicn will destroy any vessel atloat, is being
constructed, under the superviHion of the
inventor himself, tho most eminent engineer
in me world. A new tirxt-citit- s wur-shi-

equalling the best in the Engliwh navy will
be built next year. The jiowerflll bouta built
by John Roach, ufter antique modnU can
linn ue sent to uwe tlio Kanaka in their 1

Inn J homo which work they may accomplish
without much danger to themselves. '1 Iioho
ships represent MIHJ.OOO.OOO spent in sixteen
years uy ucpuimcau aUiniulntratiouH.

The National Veterans Association, of
Iowa, composed of Union soldiers, who
fought in the late war to the number of
10,000 Lave presented resolutions to the
president, condemning the utterances of cor'
tain member of the 11. A. It. who threotcned
to insult him at St. Louis, approving his
veto of the dependent pension bill, and
oondemuinu the efforts of those who seek
to kiudle the (lames of sectional hate, as unj
manly and unpatriotic, and meriting the
contempt of intelligent men. Those are
manly words, and thoy come from real sol.
dierswho wore done fkhtinir vears ruo
when the bounty-jumper- s and sulwtituteaaud
inree-montti- s muu pint begun.

the lawa which collect the surplus iu the
muniiry are an Jtepiioncttii luws, aud no
later tliau last winter the entire Uepublican
vole in the House of Keprcsentitivus were
vn.li Kaiuik rru iiiisiiierillg a (iiaugO 111

these measure. Nine out of ten Democrats
voted for urgent oousideratieu. Tho surplus
iu the I'nited Slates Treasury is held there
by Itepublioau votes iu tho House nud 8uu-at- e

against the opposition of tho Admiuis-tratiou- ,
aud the lending Republican paper

of Ih United KUiteS explicitly makes these
atatements It ia arrant hypocrisy or iguor-auc- e

which attempts tit arruigu Democrats
for Ropublican measuros.

Secretary Lamar has a peculiar pension
case under consideration. A widow has tiled

claim for pension airearngea allowed but
not paid her husband. It is shown by the
evidence, which is not disputed, that the n

killed her husband, was for this tried,
convicted andsoutuueed to life imprisonment.
The question arise aa to whether, uuder the
circumstance, alio shall receive a benefit
which if not for her murderoua act, would
have accrued to her husband. The case is
puuliug the law olllcera of the interior

The platform ratified by the Ohio IUpub-lea-
at their convention iu Toledo is amus-ta- g

as to some of ita planks. On tho li.inorqneeuon, "the party plodCc itself to such
lurtnor legislation us may be necessary to
ieepahreastofeiilightenedpuhlicseiitinieut.''
T hat is to say, the party pledges itself uot to

. ) uuuy, iiii can uelp it; It pledgestself to do what Mr. Pickwick has very sage-- y

advised ue to do, namely, to howl with the
largest mob.

J- - ,"ln1,. i'8 from Rcotlaud. aav
mat her husband is enjoying vxcelleut heidth
and has danced eovornl tune on tho green.
She add that Mr. Blaine has not danced ouhe green before for several years. The lasttune that Mr. Blaine dauced on the kiwiiwa wtlwUwr e, iu 1884. whe. he came outin hi front yard to get the tlnal n'turn from

ew lork State. Examiner.

ului of the lata war has settled facts, ratherthan principle. The .piesti of essiontm beeu removed from tho sphere ot politi,,
K.th ljeoau the defender of that doctrinewore defeated iu a war. and l anse
hey have formally and distinctly reummoed

Mr J..rr..iH,.,t T....; I l.uk jni.rnsi with a
u " "nes to atlempt at his assas

. ...... r hi iu nunuung on a sou'tree? Those ware trying tinu.

waa
apple

About Hi0.0OO was siH.iit to wise the af
u.. uagsuip Cumberland, iu the

.u.. .iu.iucu a surplus ot coin. At last
iuu"Tl.,ado,,,'u'l,,UJfom'J ,0 hav

A white mau ha beeu making North Caro-Un- a
colored men iuto Free aud Aowpted M.

Jim. f, fiooo apiwv. At that nominal pricene gate them aeven password and eichlcu
grips, and they are happy.

Philadelphia American (Rep ): Mr.Cleve-lau- .
is not a rhetorician. He is no orator

M Brutu. k" but a we know him all, ".plmu Muni au, who only lie.,riBhton."Aud that t hat people like. ,

R.l,,n"fn;,.,lls,. in 9W in the
are d.teniuiie, omake this yer such a drmonstiatiou of theirstrengib as will induce apuvrity and rrspeciiu dealing wiihtbeio- .- New York Star

Don. Beatty, one of the most prominent
Republicans of Ohio is the author of the fol-

lowing eloquent sentence, Blaine being the
gentleman referred to in all of them:

Keen in hi scent of money, not particular
a to modi of its acquisition and lavish in
iu expenditure iu his own political advance-
ment ' with an element of
meanness go audacious that it does not pro
vide aguinst exposure.

Ue was Garfield's evil genius, his detrac-
tor while living, most eloquent ouloejut when
dend.

He used fie power conferred by a high
official position to enforce his private ani-
mosities and execute personal vengenuce.

His nomination in 88 would simply mul-
tiply the mugwumps of New England by ten,
theso would be reinforced iu every Northern
Stute by hotter Republican thun'liluinc ever
was.

He cannot carry New York, he couldn't
even touch bottom in Indiana, and it is
doubtful even if he could carry Ohio.

In short he is a plumed knight who does
his fighting with his jaw and emolovs a sub
stitute to incur the risks of battle.

The people have had enough of him uud
his spotted record.

Senator Thurtnan has made a strone
speech in fuvor of popular approval of tho
Democratic p'a'form and candidates iu Ohio,
iu Haying that President Cleveland is sure to
bo renominated because

He is a man of undoubted honostv
and undoubted courage. The American
people like a brave man und an honest
iimuand everybody must admit that Mr.
Cleveland is both."

Mr. Jas. G. Blaine Astonished the world
in speech with the information, that Sydney
Smith, the celebrated wit. was a Scotchman.
and an honor to the land of his birtb. As
some of the most biting sarcasms on that
penplo were the productions of Sydney Smith,
it wn plain that Blaine's was talking of
something ho knew nothing about, a habit
he has. "Soft sawder" nud "tnfTey" is
Blaine' wholo stock of trade, and the Scotch
are not much impressed with his wisdom.

The national debt showed a decrease of
$15,000,1)00 in June, makine SIO'J.000.000
for the fiscal year." Those facts are very
disappointing to those prophets who foretold
that under a Democratic administration the
national debt would be repudiated, and the
rebel debt would be paid." C'orvallis Ga-
zette, Republican.

Another insult to Oeneral Paralvzer Fair- -

child. Tho city of Potersburo, Virginia.
was recently illuminated iu houor of Mains
chusett veterans of the lato war, who were
visiting with theiu.

"The sweating sickness" has broken out iu
Franco, and ulitriu is caused bv discovery
that it was anciently a dangerous epidemic.
Edward, the Black Prince died of ;t.

A colored lawyer in New York sadlv de
clares that he Duds more race prejudice in
the North than iu the South.

Kentucky cave the Domocratia State ticket
20.000 majority at the election of lust

Besides the crooked cotton transaction.
Gen. Tuttle is accused of cettinir wav with

landoati. Nice man Tattle.

John Itoach died werth J'2.500.000.
navy ho built wasn't worth a $0.00.

"Tu New Pabtv."
e article in the

The

Hetry Georuo bus a
July number of the

North American Heview, which begins thus;
"The era in American politics which began
with the candidacy of Iremout closed with
the defeat of Blaine." This is both terse
and striking. It is also true, The ropubli-ca- n

party is dead.

Watciiks Givkm Awa. II. S. Simon will
give overy man buying a suit of clothing for

15orover, a nicklo watch; warranted a
good time piece.

Wiikat Sack. 8. II. Frieudlv bv Thure- -

day's freight train received direct 27,000
wheat sucks, lall mid boo hnu if you need
sacks.

Having perfected lirruiiucmuiita with imr- -

ties iu Portland, I am able now to find pur- -

hasem .or lands, more readilv than
heretofoie. If you have land for sulo, im-

proved or unimproved, you cannot do bet-
ter than to entrust vour business with ns.
Terms reaKonuble, Your patronace solicited.

B. V. Douni.

FoH SaI.K. l!t.i ui'1-h- of furmiiitf litti.1 1

mifo from Eugene Citv. Price j;Ul per acre.
Apply at tho olllce of Dr. T. W. Sheltou, in
he Matlock building.

For Salic. A
good as uew, at

lot of uico show-case- ns

E. K. Luckkx & Co's.

CATARRH CURED, health Hn.l
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
I rice rsi rents. ISssnl lnieetur fnw.

LOOK ILEREt!
If you waut work done in the barber

come to the
lino,

15 OlSISTT SHOP.
Opposite the GiunDofHoe.

(i. W. Plaster.

KefiTce's Sale of Land.

Notice Is hereby given that the tiudrnuVned
as sole referee iu th suit of Henry C Shailden,
MaryShadilen, Amnion Shaddon'.Eiiima Shad-de-

and liiley Mm.l.len aa pluintilf.. against 1
N Heuibree, l eua Hembree. Louisa Preston.
Harrison Preston, l.ucetta Preston, Henry'
Preston, Nancy E Montgnmery.Liuivllal.ang--
ley. Joseph Langley, tieorve fllolntte, Eli I

mtiisue, ietrge i.mton, Alsrtha l.iston. Will- -

iam tlnilt, Beninuiiu I'.smes, Mr
Humes, lieoive Haines. John

lWnjsinin
owers, husan

Power, l.illie Mv Haines, John Hanies,.loh
Wallan, T 4 W.llan. Rachsl Wallan.l) M Ih
val, Mary IHival. Martha Wallsn, Henrv J
wallan. Arthur W allan, Myra Wallan Wi,-k- ,

Nelsou MonUomvry, Caroline ShulU,
Willisiu Wicks and Grace Wsllan aa defend-
ants, pursuant to an order of the circuit court
of the state of Oivcm for Vamhil o untv.nia.le
in said cause, March lUth, A. D ls;, will
duly sell at public auction at th. court house
dmr at Etik-vn- e i.'ity, in lne county in the
state of Oregon, upon the terms of tale herein-
after aet nut, n

Friday, September 0, 1SS7
at th. hour of three o'el.s k p, m. of said dav,

II tli rinht, titie and interest of each and all
ot the iwtieOo said suit at any time in and to
tli. following lands to wit: The donation land
claim of Thomas Karris and wifr.Susan Karris,
in se-t- i S.1 and in Tuwn.lup ltJ, South
Kiik ft West, in county, thvgon, and
contaiui nil S'.M acres more or less.

Terms of Sale:-l- m thinl cash in hand onilayofsale. Balance on one and two years'
time, in t jual payments, secured ly notes ar.d
niorVain on the rmi. drawing interwt
from ay . aale at ln ivr cent, -r annirii 'CHAKI.KS R. KKNTOV

luferee in said suit.Itrd, Augusts, Hi;.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Cmce at Kokebi'ko, Ob., )

Jr.lv l. 18H7, I

OTICE IS HEREBY GlVEX THAT
the following named settler has tiled

notion of Ins intention to make final pmof in
support of his claim, anil Unit said proof will
be made before the Clerk of the County Court
(if Lane Co., Or., at Eugone City, Or., on
.Saturday, Aug. 27, 1887, viz: Ruiloluh A.
Eunice, preemption U H. So. Mil for the H.
W. of S. W. Hoc. at, S. K. 14 of S. K

and lot 4 and B Seo tl and lot 'I See. 27,
J p. u r. it, iu west w, ii.

He names the following witnesses to prove
Ins continuous rmudence upon and cultivation
nf said hind viz: John Winman, Joseph Wis-ma-

Christiuu .Berger, of J lead wood, Lane
County. ( iretfon. and Mauley Thomnxin. of
heatou, laiie Co., Or.

Cham. W. Johnston, Iteyister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Okkick at Kohoiiko, Ok.. I

July 20, 1H7. (
VTOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT
11 the following named settler has filed
uotice of his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim and that said proot will be
niade before the Clerk of the County Court of
Lane county, Oregon, at Kmrene City, Or., on
Saturday, August 27, 18K7, viz: Mathilda
Fuuke. preemption D. S. No. 601)8 for the lots
1 and 2 and S. V. 14 of N. E. Sec 22 and
lots 1 and 2 and S. E. of N. W. 14 Sea 23
Tp. 17 S. It. 10 West W. M.

He names the following witneises to prove
his contiiiiious residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz: John WUman, Joseph Wis-man-

Cliristiau Berger, of Dead wood, Lane
County, Oregon, and Manley Thompson, of
Se.iton, Lane Co., Or.

Cuxt. W. Johnston, Begister.

Brick! Brick! Brick!
gUALITY OK BIIICK KK1T CONSTANTLY ONBKHT Will exchange brick for all kinds

of farm produce. Kiln and reniileuce at Wal-li- s

Butte, two miles West of Eugene. Brick
delivered immediately on receipt of order.

JOS II It A UFO ItD.
A. V. Peters, Agent, Exifene,

BARKEB
GUN WORKS.3!

wisLook at these - Pricc.
Winchester Rifles:

41 cal. C. F., oct. bbl., model-187- 3 . . ,14.C3
44 cul. C. F., round bbl., niodel-'7- . . 13.50
(38 same as 41 cal.)
40-8- model 'HI!, oct bbl 15.75
45-ti- model'76, oct bbl 15.75
41 C. F. oct bbl, Colt'B Lightning.... 16.50

All other goods at bottom prices, acd don't
you forget it.

I want the Barker Gun Works to cflme to
the front, and to do this I have to make prices
that will make a miser grin, and that is just
what I can do. So come and see the Barker
Gun Woiks whon in need of anything in this
line. All kinds of repairing dune with neat-
ness ami dispatch, at Eastern prices. All
kinds of guns and ammunition on hand ft all
times, and I want you to understand that what
I have got is for sale, and I will try to satisfy
you in prices.

Located opposite El'ukxk City Guahii
oIKce, Eugene City, Or.

DISSOLUTlOMHOTICE.

IOTK'E 13 HEBEBY GIVEN' THAT
Ll the copartnership heretofore nintinir un

der the firm name of Withrow 4, Gerhard has
been dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be continued by Mr. Gerhard.

S. C. WITHKOW,
LEO GERHARD.

Thanking the public, for past favors. I r.
spectfully ask a continuance of the same.

LEO GERHARD.
Dated Eugene City, July 14, 1887.

Will

J.

you at
Heads for balls.

F. M President
J. K. Sec'y.

trnm

P.LKLUK1X,

iiurgains are

Dr. Gill's Catarrh
I purchased a box of "Gill' Catarrh Cure,"

nuuiui( my ucuiiew, v. n. ... at

of luch medicine. I let him have the box. He
now sends for three more boxes, saying it ia

the best thing that was ever tried by him and
his friends. J. A. JHCMAtlA,

Hpriiigfield, Oregon, Feb. 24, 1884.

Can be obtained at the druirgtsts; if nut there
of the proprietors. J. r. UILL a, CO,

NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.

Land Okkhe at Kosebiiro, On., 1

July 20, 1887. f
HEREBY GIVEN THAT

XI the ollowlng-name- settler has bled no
tice of his intention to make final proof in sul
port nf his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of the county
court ot l.ane county. (Jr.. at &ueeneCitv.Or..
on Thursday, September IA. 1887. viz: J. L,
Tayloi, homestead entry No. 4334, for the lot
7 end S. E. 1- of S. W. See. 4 and N. W.
14 of N. E. N. E. of 8. W. 14 and
lot 3. Sea . Tp. 18, 8. It, 11 west W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
.if said land viz: U Scott, E. Burton, A. Her-rin- ir

and li. Vamlenburir, all of Florence, Lane
ceuuty, Uiegon.

1 chah. w. Johnston, Kegister.

If yon are iu waut of agricultural machin
ery of any kind, remember that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a full assortment.

J, L. PAGE,
DEALER I-N-

mwmm
HAVING A LARGE AND COMPLETE

Stanle and Fancv Groceries.
bought in the best markets

EXCLUSIVELY CASH,

Can offer the public better price than any
other house

IN, EUGENE- -

Produce of all kinds taken at market price.

INSURANCE.

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED
for the Insurance Companies for-

merly held by Mr Chas Lauer, and are pre-
pared to insure your

House. Earn. Wheat. Wool Etc-- , Etc.
against loss by fire, and can give you choice
oi some ot tne um vohpanixs or this Coast,
ready and willing to pay losses promptly.

We ask for the liberal patronage extended
to Mr Lauer.

Hendricks k Eakik.

Something New.
MR. GEORGE WILCOX WTTH .T A

WINTER, will make photograpbio enlarge-ment- s

by the new

Bromide
process, hnely finished in India Ink and
water u oiora,

WANTED.

WOOL, HIDES
AND FURS

-A-T-

COLDSMITH'S.

mi
Cut tho people don't want that article.
What they" do want are honest goods at
Honest prices, and that is just what the
People can cet .

BY GOING TO G. BETTMAN'S!
We shall not take up you time with a
Long string of nonsense ahout the best,
The and the line of
JJoods in Lane county, but we do want
To ask you in a way to come to
oce us. it we tion't sell you real live

foot
liberty to use our

WE WANT WOOL
- And don't you forget that we will pay

You all the market will stand. The
Same is true as to other kinds of

produce. Briefly Yours,

X.

GMTTBIAH.
Heaou,
Klukukix,

J. Vice
J. Treaa.

Ik Northwestern Fire and Ma

No. 5 Or.
C
J.MfCKAKKN.

Cure.

VfOTICEIS

FOR

Permanent

cheapest, handsomest

friendly

I.K. 11LACH,

EAP!

Country

lance mohhijibv.
Washington Street, Portland:

APITALs.oOO.OOO,
DIRECTORS.

F.EOGEBT.

President.
Ldwesbkro,

C. H. PRESCOTT,

llE;EKEXCES FOU EUGENE.KV v. ,. J. 1,r,, J. H. F. B. Daw. J. D. MaUock. 8. H. Friendly,H. C. Humphrey, Ostium & Co.
KTKMLIXO HILL. Ant.I .TMoney to Loan on Approved Beal EaUte 8ecarityJ

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

IBEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best a

prices according to quality,

A LARGE STOCK OF

mm
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties t

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price uu,
the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call,

1

. OUR STOCK IS

Frcsli, New ami Stylish.
Look UR Over: if Wn An nnt. uava vnn mmii. u.a nrlll ..; J " ""I "iitan MOI1IH oil ,1

mil w vii lun,

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES.

F. 13. DUNN.

F0UIDI
Tliat ilie CHEAPEST place to isj

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats
Boots and shoes, Etc.

--IS AT- -

FRIENDLY'S.
P. S. Have also iust received

from New York Citv a lareein
voice of LADIES' CLOAKS4 DOL
MANS. WRAPS nnd TmVM
GOODS.

CTX Sol9 Agents fiff Eugene City, W ,
FOR THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED Cm

I S-GO- LD AND SILVER SHIRTS - '

I frytf w 't'" the old reliahle "firanBe Store," lYl
I no cn ell you anythinjf that you want to eat

Cheaper Than the Cheapest.

1 LB H

i

JL

FOIIBfl

OF fiDIS I!
seem- - nor- -

EU.GENE CITY!
--AJSTJO A.T THEm --r.

IS ON SALE ATi

Jriauocc s new Stort


